Fertility and infertility assessment by review of records.
The assessment of fertility and infertility in dairy herds requires accurate and complete data that are collected in a timely manner. The data must be entered in a record system that provides easy accessibility. An understanding of terminology and statistical calculations, along with knowledge of industry standards, reproductive physiology, and pathology is essential if problem solving is to occur. Problem solving begins by developing an understanding of the events influencing past reproductive performance. Progress is made by establishing a detailed reproductive management plan to monitor the current breeding herd and to identify potential problems before they occur. The introduction of microcomputers and on-farm record systems has greatly enhanced the veterinarian's ability to access and process data. For the first time in history, cowside health data collection systems integrated with production records are being used. This provides the opportunity to collect and summarize and analyze reproductive and production data as the events occur. Successful reproductive performance depends on effective and efficient management. For veterinarians to effectively and positively influence the reproductive performance of the herd, they must influence management. This requires working with dairy management to make changes in job assignments and description. Taking time to assess records with managers is an invaluable tool to convince dairy management of the necessity for change.